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Historic moment: It's a hat-trick of
titles for India at Wimbledon 2015! I P8

Tricks to a whiter smile I P6
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1 > Nl'l-Arunachal growth splendid
YUPIA I Jul '13 I The Na- chanical engineering, bio-. finest of its kil~d in whole service to society and E- .
tional Institute of Tech- "technology & chemical of India. Similarly, the _:.IT planrefersro E'office, ex- ..
.no logy, 'set up 111 engineering,·fiveM.Tech has takena 'lead:role.·in. trcrn e promptness, ex-
Arunachal' Pradesh in ; programmes in mob ile starting fully ICrcbased· trernc trust and extraordi-
20'10 by the Un i'on communication & corn- course with MBA online, hary'dedi~ation~' B &'E
MoHRD to cater technical .puting, appropriatetech. running.. I . re s ea r oh 'plall have'defined the 'role

Jhigher educ·ation at par no logy & entrepreneur-programme leading' to of teachers/as :research,

~
.." P1Ccellenc:y, has su bse- shin (First in [ndia),:'re- Ph.D illcomputer.~qier!9~ v •t.t~.acbi~lg'&.i)1noyatiqn.

quently been granted the newable .ehergy & man- & engmeermg and elec- . t.Kll) WHere [He ro ie \}[ .
.status'. of institute of.na- agernent.. electronics de- . troni cs '& communication. . .employees.is responsibil-, ,
tional importance by an' sign & manufacturing & engineering. . ;' ity to ensur.e transp ar- .

\. Act of Parliament.. 'computerscience & engi-: The NIT has produced . ency. and integrity ...tlle

! Initially the ins ti tute'neering, three' M S two Ph.D 'in computer sci- : clear and objective vision'
was runrnng 'under 'NIT- programmes in mathemati- . ence &. engineering de- . is making the NIl to move'

"Durigap'ur when it was cal physics, ma~hematics'. 'par tine n t within fo ur prospectively. .
~ : running only three B.Jech .& computing .& math- . years besides mariyinnn- These achievements
.programmes'jncomputtr ematical research in engi- vation a~'d splendid .placedthtNITata'high.
science &";~ilgineering" neerii1g'& techno l o gy . recordslike running fully national rank of 19 in the
electronics & c'omlp(ll1ica- and MBA online, accord-. solarpower, publishes its, N)T r ank ing "S yste m
tioll engineering& elec- .. ing to a NIT, Arunachal o.wn in, house interna- among 30 NITs' in the
trical & electronics.engi- release. tionaljournal, 'condllcts .country. : The ~NIT-,

. neering. After. Prof. C.T.. Remarkable and praise-. research summit with out- ':Ar~riachal is above many
Bhunia took over as' di- worthy initiatives are the . standing professors. of .old and established NITs
·rector in 2011, the NIT' running ofM.Tech in ap-,' IITs; NITs and central uni-. in the rank; espec.ially
has grown academically" propriate technology. Sc . versities and flexible &" 'above all the NITs of

;. by leaps' and 'bounds. entrepreneur practices in . noteworthy systemof ex- North Eastern region as.
Within justfour years, it co llaboration with Na- arnination & syllabi: .perranking made by. sev-
. is now runn in g seven: tional Institute of Rural. , .' These achievements' eral statistical organiza-'

r B. Tech pro gr amm es. in ' Development, 'Hyderabad could be possible due to . tions in the country.
I computer science~ engi- with an innovative jdea of.twoplans -/B &E plan op-' '. Determinedtn go ahead

neering, electrical engi- /.producihg engineers who . etative in the institute. B- to·achieve excellency; 'the
neeringvelectronics & will cr eatej obs rather. plan I stands for best: NIT: has' soughtcoopera-
communication engineer- than. run after jobs. This '. teaching, best. research, tion and support of all con-
ing, 'civil engineering, me-' cours~ is reported to be' best innovation and best oerned, the release-added.
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